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OBSERVE LABOR DAY 
•> Large Celebrations Will Be Held 

in Many CitieB. 

OTTUMWANS TO GO TO CENTERVILLE 

tw,* 

Ail Over the State the Day Will be 
Observed in Fitting Manner 
Prominent Labor Orators to Deliver 
Addresses. 
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• [Tlie matter published in this col-
, uinn is furnished by the officers of the 

Federation of Labor.] 

, . The Ottumwa crowds on Labor Day 
will be divided between Centerville 

- and Keb, although the larger number 
1 will attend the celebration at the for-
' mer city. The greater number of the 

members of tho trades and labor as
sembly will go to Centerville to join 
the trades unionists in that city in 

V making the day a success. 
, Monday, September 1. will be Labor 
• day and all of the localities in which 

tie day will be celebrated have about 
completed arrangements for their ob
servance of the day. In Iowa this year 
the day" will be almost generally ob
served and the celebrations will be 
much larger than any here
tofore given in the state. 
Some of the most promi
nent labor orators in the United States 
will make addresses at the celebra
tions. The rapid rise of the trades 
union movement in this state places ft 
second to none in the matter of or
ganization and influence. A close 
study tif the statistics prepared by tho 
labor statistician of Iowa shows be
yond dispute that labor organizations 
have more than trebled their member
ship in the last two years. In fact 
there are but few centers in the state 
that are not completely organized. If 
the weather is pleasant on next Mon
day 70,000 working men in Iowa will 
be on parade, representing the various 
crafts and trades. Labor day was cre
ated as a holiday that all might join 
hands in celebrating a day set aside 
for the toilers of the land, and to lis. 
ten to the speakers proclaim the pn> 
gress made from one year to another, 
to plan for better things, in life for 
those who work, and to bring about a 
general good feeling among the dif-

organizations that all 

scious of the fact that the report will 
meet with the search light of the leg
islature when laid uefore that body as 
a means of an improvement of the 
conditions of the wage earners of the 
state, the statistician must use the 
utmost care that nothing but the abso
lute facts' that can stand any amount 
of investigation, enter into the report 
of the bureau. Through the bureau 
the laboring men of the state have an 
opportunity of reporting the actual 
conditions surrounding their home, the 
amount of wages earned, expenses of 
living, etc., and also the amount saved 
from their earnings during the year. 
They may report any unhealthy condi
tions surrounding their work, any co
ercion, blacklisting.or in fact anything 
that prevents them from their rights 
as free citizens. All of such reports 
are absolutely, in confidence with the 
chief pf the bureau, and the state pro
vides for a penalty of fine and impris
onment for divulging any person's 
name, giving the information. To get 
the real benefit of the bureau all la
boring men and women, whether mem
bers of a union or not. should report 
with the bureau, or in other words if 
they have troubles in making both 
ends meet in this world, and it is in 
the power of the state to rectify any 
wrong the legislature will have to 
know that something wrong exists be
fore it can take action, and it. usually 
looks to tlie annual report of the sta-
tician of labor for such information. 
Blanks for such reports will be cheer
fully furnished by Labor Commission
er E. H. 3righam, of Des Moines. 

Allied Metal' Mechanics. 
The allied metal mechanics held a 

very enthusiastic meeting at Labor 
hall on Monday evening. ^Important 
matters pertaining to the interest of 
the craft were up for discussion and 
much business transacted. Business) 
Agent Hobbs of the Trades and Labor 
assembly reports that in all probabil
ity at the next regular meeting of the 
organization twenty to thirty new-
members will be admitted. This or
ganization takes as members machin
ist helpers, drill pressers, assorters 
and assemblers who are not eligible 
to the blacksmiths, moulders or ma
chinists' organization. 

Butcher Workmen. 
Indications are that the butcher 

workmen throughout the state have 
become awakened to the fact, that the 
unions are an essential feature to 
their future welfare. Reports from 
ail over the state indicate that organi
zations are being effected in every lo
cality. The convention of thp nation
al body recently held at East St. Louis. 
111., mapped out a program of organi
zation that seems to be very success
ful. There are but few organizations 
in the history of the trades union 

AFTER THE MONEY 
Odd Fellows Will Attend Interna

tional Gathering at Des Moines. 

A PRIZE FOR LARGEST -DELEGATION 

Committee From Various Lodges in the 
District Met Tuesday Evening to 
Make Preparations for tlie Event— 
Fraternal Choppers Entertain. 

It is thought certain that the Wa
pello county Odd Fellows will send a 
solid county delegation to the interna
tional gathering of the order, 
which will be held ini Des 
Moines, September 15 to 20. A meet
ing of the committees from the var
ious lodges of the order in the county 
was held Tuesday evening at the I. O. 
O. F. hall on East Main street, which 
was attended by representatives from 
nearly all the branches of the order 
in this district. The sense of the 
meeting was that this plan would be 
carried out, and that the delegation 
would attend the convention in a body 

the lower ones are compelled to use 
those which they arc able to make 
themselves. Around the big cities may 
be found modern rilles, such as the 
Mauser, the Krag-.Torgensen and the 
Winchester. Further inland you run 
across old Sprlngflelda, Enflelds and 
Minies. Still further in the interior 
you find the handsome but inefficient 
Spanish muskets of the latter part of 
the 18th century, and Lieutenant Colo
nel Sargent captured a couple of Tower 
muskets from some insurgents. At the 
fishing ports on the north of Luzon 
and on the east coast of Mindanao flint 
locks have been seen. Thus the whole 
history of firearms may be found illus
trated in thesa islands. The Malay 
is a born fighter, and believes in fight
ing in close quarters. There is some
thing of the old B?rserker about him. 
His ideal warrior Is a man who strips 
himself to the buff, oils his body with 
cocoanut oil, and, with a sword in one 
hand and knife in (lie other runs ipto 
the ranks of his foes to kill of be 
killed. 

"Frequently the blade*, are ornament
ed. The Moros like to h6ve a sentence 
of the Koran inscribed upon theirs, 
while the heathen of Mindanao, prefer 
to color the channels an ugly red, so 
as to suggest the idea of dried blood. 
The poison they employ is rtot the 
same class as the wurali or curate of 
the Guanisis of Brazil. It is a toxin ob
tained from decomposed blood. For 
the purposes of the chase, the sword 
or . the knife is inserted in the 'dead 

HAS NO OBJECTIONS 
Dlsousslon Regarding Women Sing

ing in Vested Choirs. 

REV. 1 H. LYNCH THINKS IT PROPER 

Decision of Bishop Burgess of Episco
pal Diocese in Long Island Against 
Permitting Women to Sing is Meet
ing With Disapproval; 

I • 

! WhatHave You 
! to Trade? 

You certainly have some article which you do not use now and 
you would like to dispose of. You can tell 12,000 families about it In 
one issue of the Daily and Semi-Weskly Courier. Tell them what you 
have and some one will want it. 

They Won't Know You Have it 

* If You Don't Tell Them. 

and go after the prize for the largest! , * 
county delegation. It is also the plan I h°P °' a»>' warm-blooded animal, and 
to take the Fiftieth Regiment band; al,OWGd tn rPmn'" tbprp fnr KPVP,'a' 
along. Another meeting will be held 

ferent labor 
may be benefited by the good offices! movement that has made such rapid 
of the trades union movement. 1 All 
hail Labor day. 

Labor Statistics. 
The efforts put forth by the labor 

commissioner of Iowa to collect data 
for the statistical publication of the 
bureau is by no means an easy task 
and requires the closest observation 
and the keenest insight, together with 
rare ability and absolute honesty. Con-
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Hadn't you better find out why our 
Shoes wear longer? Try a pair. - We 
quote seme interesting prices on solid 
footwear. 
Ladies' fine Shoes, manufactured 

at Rochester, New York, high
est award in Paris, 1900, perfect 
fitting, at $3, 2.75, ?2.50 and...$2.25 

Ladies' fine Shoes, all solid, $1.98, 
$1.48 and 

Odd sizes in ladies' Shoes down 
to 98c and 

Misses' Shoes, all leather, $1.39. 
$1.19 and 

Children's Shoes that wear, 98c, 
75c and 

Baby Shoes and Moccasins, 69c, 
49c, 35c, 20c and 

Boys' long lasting Shoes, $1.69, 
$1.40, $1.25 and 

Men's fine Dress Shoes, $2.95, 
$2.50, $1.98 and 

Men's solid Shoes at $1.50 and. .. 
Men's Work Shoes that not only 

give you service, but also com
fort, at $1.98, $1.69, $1.48 and.. 

Odd sizes in men's and boys' 
Work Shoes, at 98c and 75c 

THE FAIR 

1.25 

75c 

89c 

59c 

10c 

98c 

1.69 
1.25 

1.25 

progress as the butcher workmen, and 
at the rapid rate at which they are 
going it looks as if it will not be long 
until there will not be a non-union 
butcher in the country. The conven
tion voted $500 to the support of the 
anthracite strikers and will give more 
if it becomes necessary to support tho 
miners in Pennsylvania. 

ELDON NEWS. 

on Thursday, September 4, when fur 
ther arrangements will be made. 

Glenwood Camp, No. 4. F. C. A. 
Glenwood Camp, No. 4, Fraternal 

Choppers of America, met in regular 
session Thursday evening. A large 
number of the members of the order 
were in attendance and a most enthu
siastic meeting was held. Eight new 
names were balloted on. The question 
of procuring a regalia for the degree 
team was taken up and arrangements 
made to proceed with this matter. 
This will give the team a finer ap
pearance and will be much appreciat
ed by the members. 

Last evening a large number of the 
choppers repaired to the home of Les
ter Cozad on South Ransom street an! 
treated him to a surprise. Mr. Cozad, 
however, was equal to the occasion, 
and proved a good host. A very en
joyable evening was passed in a social 
manner and refreshments were serv
ed. During the evening the members 
of the camp presented Mr. Cozad with 
a beautiful shaving set as a token of 
the esteem in which he is held. < • 

B. of A. Yeomen. 
The regular meting of the Brother

hood of American Yeomen was held 
Saturday evening with a good attend
ance. Three names were presented 
for membership. It was decided at the 
meeting to liold an old fashioned pic
nic in the near future for the Yeomen 
and their friends. 

The picnic will be held on the lawn 
at the residence of Archer Adams, 1045 
West Second street, and the date will 
be decided upon by the committee 
which will be announced at the meet
ing next Saturday evening. A full at
tendance is desired at this meeting. • 

N. W. F. R. 
At the regular meeting of Ottumwa 

Northwestern Fraternal 

days. It is then taken out and dried 
carefully in some place where insects 
cannot get at it. As it dries it assumes 
a slight glaze, and is of a reddish, 
brownish or greenish-brown tint. It 
retains its deadly quality for' a long 
time. According to the natives it will 
kill ten years after it has been poison
ed by insertion in a dead animal. / For 

The question as to whether or not 
women shall be admitted to the vested 
choirs of the Episcopal church is now 
receiving much discussion among the 
clergy of that church. Some time ago 
the Courier published an extract from 
an eastern paper giving the decision 
of Bishop Burgess of the diocese of 
Long Island against admitting women 
to the choirs of the cathedral missions. 
Rev. J. H. Lynch, rector of 
Trinity church, of this city, 
stated that the matter had never 
come up in this diocese but his 
opinion on the question was that it 
was; entirely proper that the women 
should wear vestments. The follow
ing Jetter was writteij..by Bishop Gail-

for several or, of the diocese of Tennessee, in re-

STOLEN. 

ply to a clergyman who wanted to 
know whether the bishop thought it 
improper for women to. sing in vested 
choirs. Neither bishop has any 
authority or control outside of his own 
diocese: 

"Rev. and Dear Sir:—You ask me 
whether I consider it wrong or inde
corous in this diocese for women to 

martial purposes the best poison is se'-ising in choirs with men and boys, and 
cured by inserting the creese fn the! to wear white vestments for the sake 
body of a warrior, especially a brave; of uniformity, etc., and my answer 
one. His blood is said to be richer and| without the slightest hesitation is, No. 
stronger than that of any othefr animal, j Of course it is not wrong nor indecor-

AU pecple who buy creeses should ous. 

STOLEN" — FROM PUKD J. FINK. 1 
Iilnek mare. somewhat. faded, weight 
1,400 pounds, blocky build, both hind 
feet white, wire mailt  on Hind knee, in 
front: white saddle marks very plain. 1 
bright lta.v ' l iorse, weight l . ino pounds, 
good style. lilacl:  mane and tall ,  foretop 
ent.  one white hind foot,  wire cut on 
right front foot,  extending into hoof: 
spot on left eye. small scar on left shoul
der point,  ili ' rness taken witii  horses, 
heavy harness, high liames. slip tug. 
leather fly nets,  black, new. lilaek bug
gy. liiuv pole, l int pninteil:  single tree no 
paint: neckyoke new. Soil reward for 
team or thief.  ,T. 11. Creamer, sheriff,  
Oltiunwa, Wapello eonnty. Iowa. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. 

estuaykd on ktolion-oxf. mrrT.F, 
l iny ninre about seven or eight years old. 
Weight,  twelve hundred, black mane and 
tail ,  dent,  on right hip. Suitable reward 
for information or return to Ottumwa-
Chris; Haw. 

ESTRAYED. 

F.STRAYiCl) -  AT'OUST it .  ONJl BAY 
mare. Weight 1.000 pounds. ,T. I i .  Mr-
C'rlght,  South Ottumwa. 

FOR SALE. 

boil the blades in strong lye. and then 
polish it until the metal has a bright 
surface. The Malay spear varies fron. 
ai.; wooden pole, sharpened in the fife, 
to a staff at phose head is fastened a 

"\y°men have as much right to as
sist in the service of the church as 
men "have, and their attire while so 
assisting is a matter of taste. 

"I. The place of women in religious 
small creese. In Samar, a formidable; worship, as in human society, was not 
weapon is made by binding a holo'to lowered but rather elevated by Chris 
t'h6 end of a pole. Wth this a man sit
ting in a tree can loop off the head of a 
person fifteen feet below him.' The?re 

tianity; and the ancient Jews had wo
men—and women vested—as members 
of the choir in the Temple worship. 

ar6 Malay bows and arrows. Witt the' (See Hasting's "Bible Dictionary, 
few that i have seen are primitive and| Vol. IV.) There is nothing in the na-
inefficient.—New York Post. 

do ooo c oo ooooooooooooooooo 
PEOPLE'S PULPIT. < 

u 

ooooooooooo 
Jfl\e Rise and Fall of Miners' Leadbrs 

in Iowa. 
The miners of Iowa will remember 

th*V?Jh officiating. "'Therefore the" choirveST-

ture of Christianity which would jus
tify Lus. in fprbidding women to offer 
what they have to offer—whether it 
be song or service—to the worship of 
Christ. 
.."II, :The attire of choristers is not of 

ecclesiastical prescription, but is a 
matter ..oi taste. Our canons specifi
cally prohibit any lay-reader, and a 
fortiori any chorister, from wearing 
the dress appropriate to a clergyman 

300 ACRKS, DAVIS COT'NTY. IOWA, L'OO 
bottom, ail  t i led, 12."> corn, tta nirsulow. 
oats.  70 blur gnisM. 1-~i t imber: U sets of 
buildings, 1 set.  opposite the road. 4 miles 
of county seat.  $47.."»0 ner acre. $!50() for 
a buyer. ST1-,  acres at per acre, 
U7 corn. r» meadow, 15V!; blue grass, . ' in 
t imber, 1 set of buildings on road. SSi 
for a buyer. No charges for selling 
farms. 2ru: per acre for" buying. Worth 
the money. W\ A. Zollman, Bloomfleld. 

FOR SALE. 

frnlf J;,'TSRN,I) r0R catalogue of 
Af .1?' ' ,  £™ I n  f n r m s  l n  t l jp cen-

1) 1 ,v ,U  '  f r"' , t  b e l t  o f  Michigan, i 
».  II.  Walker, Paw I 'aw, Michigan. 

FAHMS—I HAVE GOOD BAR-
,1,5," i  H , !} ^  for largest and bent 
tlesirlntlve list  In south central Iowa. All 
?.ZPiV m < 1  1 0Prices. AVrlte to 
L. K. MeCall.  Wlntersct,  Iowa. ; 

KOlt SALE—480 ACRKS Oli" VERV RICH • 
land. In cultivation; B miles east of Len-
exa. . lohnson county Kansus. and 12' 
miles from Kansas City. Mo.; deep Roll- ;  

l imestone lan.I;  a big bargain at SCO an 
acre. Address \ \  m. E. Walton, Butlci; ,  

FOR SALE—CHOICE I 'ARMS IN* NORTH-1  

west Missouri at  farmer's prices Write 
for list  mulsa.vwliat you want In first 
letter.  \ \  S. Mallory, Weatlierly, De-
Kalb ( o.,  Mo. 

OHHAT KAIHtAIXS—T800 AOUE UAXCIT, 
i»80 valley, 1.-20 upland. 4 miles from"1  

eonnty seat,  lean divide.) T'rlee $30 to 
S40 per acre. 810 acre ranch, all  fenced, 
•1 wires and red cedar posts,  highly Im
proved, nn Ideal ranch, (won't  last long,) 
price. $15 per acre. 240 acre farm, most- '  • 
ly under cultivation; price. $27 tier acre 
221 acre farm. So acres under cultivation 
-  wells,  fruit  and shade trees; price, ?15 
per acre. ;tI0 acre farm, very highly Im
proved: price. $40 per acre. All the 
above land Is In Nanoe county, the garden-
spot of Nebraska. If yon desire anythinr 
in tlie real estate line address McFflvrion' 
&- Willsnn. Genoa, Neb. 

i 
i 

FARM FOR SALE-OP IliO ACRES. 
Twenty miles from St Paul.  Minnesota. 
Rich level land, good buildings, free mail 
delivery. Fred Vcrrell .  Farmlngton, Min
nesota. Dakota county. 

FOR SALE—HALF SECTION OF LANI) 
in Redwood county. Minn..  2 miles from 
railroad town. 1'rice. S12..1(!o. Would 
take in exchange about $3,000 iu clean 
stock of goods, balance all  cash except 
$. '1,200 mortgage ill (i  nor cent Interest.  
Address Box 412. Wlndom. Minn. 

People and Events on a Division Poln^ 
of the Rock Island. 

Eldon, Aug. 28.—J. M. Penny attend
ed the olrl settlers and soldiers' re
union at Drakeville yesterday. 

J. O. Hunnell, Jr.. and Dr. Bowles lodge No. 4. 
of Ottumwa passed through Eldon yes- Reserve, which was held in Carpenter 
terday enroute to Bloomfield to be in!hall last Friday it was decided to have 
attendance at the M. W. A. picnic to a discussion on the question of "Fra-
be lield there today. | ternal insnrance" at the next meeting 

Mrs. Van McCrary lias returned to be held tomorrow evening. The 

were led astray by taking up politics 
and after the votes were counted were 
dead to their one time friends, the 
miners. I cite ;J. R. Sovereign, who 
sprung into prominence by publishing 
a red-hot she<jt at Atlantic. If my 
memory is right It was called the At
lantic Telegraph: He espoused the 
cause of labor by .promising to cleanse 
the world of all the financial sins it 
had committed for tjie past decade 
For some cause unknown to anyone 

| ments are to be regulated by usage 
and asthetic preference. As they are 
usually white, there is no reason why 
women, when they sing, should not 
wear a white garment for the salte of 
uniformity. To most people this is an 
improvement on the practice of hav
ing the women hidden behind the 
screen, or decked out before the con
gregation in fashionable hats and 
gowns. 

'III. The exact shape and cut of 

FOR SALE — IMPROVED 217 ACRE 
farm in Texas county. Mo., near railroad, 
churches and school. t :ood grain ami 
fruit  .  land, *1.800. Write .1. C. Needcls, 
Lawn Ilill .  Iowa. 

FOR SALE-EASTERN KANSAS LAND 
bargains—150 acres 1 mile from Toronto, 

well fen^od. 70 acres ill  cultivation, bal
ance In grass, all  good alfalfa land; soil 
black loam; gooil ."i room frame house; good 
frame barn; painted: other buildings arc 
In good repair;  bearing apple orchard; 
alinftdanee of small fruit;  manle grove; '  
wind mill at  barn; possession any time. 
Price $4%000. Also 272-acre farm, partly 
bottom land; good soil;  brick house; large 

i barn; watered by running stream; one of 
the best stock and grain farms in East
ern Kansas; price $4,000. l ' .oth farms in 
Greenwood county .L. G. Boies, Birming
ham, Iowa. 

from Centerville, Tvhere she has been 
visiting relatives and friends. 

Charles Box has returned from Ok
lahoma, where he has been on a pleas
ure trip for the past two weeks 

George Cline made a 
trip to Ottumwd yesterday 

speeches will be limited to five minutes 
and it is thought that the question will! 
call forth a lively discussion.-The isuib-
ject of getting a piano for use in'the 
lodge room also came np at the metet-

the 
ex-

business jing an(i action was deferred until 
meeting Friday evening. It is 

Miss Cora Crawford left today for a;pected that there will be a. number of 
visit with friends in Ottumwa. | members cf the South Side lodg£ 

W. A. Flowers, who has been firing: t]le meeting and several matter? 
an engine on the Rock Island for sev-|0(-|ler than those" mentioned which will 
eral years, has been promoted to the,j,e ot' interest to all members of the 
position of engineer. I order will come before the ' meeting. 

Miss Martha Kirby of Ottumwa, members are requested to be pres-
came down today for a visit with ent_ 
friends in Eldon. 

William Bray returns to his home in 
Manchester today, after a short visit 
here. 

Miss Floy Murphy and Bertie Ritz 
have returned from a week's trip to 
Des Moines. 

WE ARE 

PREPARING 
FOR IT! 

A j 

Srt 

YOU should prepare to take advantage of it. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30 
we have our BIG Fall Sale of WATCHES. The biggest stock 

of watches ever shown in this city to select from at this Big Sale. 
POSITIVELY the LOWEST prices ever heard of—competition to OUR 
WATCH SALES has gone "Away Back and Sat Down." They are 
not in it. Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, Hsmpden Watches, 
Hamilton Watches, in fact all kinds of GOOD WATCHES. To make 
this sale the biggest w'ehaveever had we are going to offer you a'flrst-
class Elgin watch in a Gold Filled case, warranted 20 years, for $10.00. 
Further YOU NEED not PAY all CASH. We sell watches on easy 
payments $1.50 and upward per week. It will pay you to investigate. 

C. O.Arnold's 
JEWELRY AND 
MUSIC STORE... 

K. and L. of S. 
The Knights and Ladies of Security 

met in regular session last evening at 
Foresters hall with a large attendance. 
One candidate was balloted on" and he 
will be Initiated at the meeting next 
Wednesday evening. At that time the 
nominations will also be made for the 
election which will be held the follow
ing week. A good attendance is de
sired at this meeting. Plans are being 
made to hold a social in the near fu
ture, the date of which will be an 
nounced later. 

Selma Camp F. C. A. 
The members and friends of Selma 

Camp Fraternal Choppers of America 
were entertained at a lawn social last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Dummler, 1028 West Second street. A 
large crowd was In attendance and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent. The 
lawn of the residence was brilliantly 
illuminated with Japanese lanterns 
and every provision was made for the 
entertainment of the guests. A musi
cal program was given, consisting of 
several selections on the gramaphone 
and a piano solo by Miss Marvel Sim
mons was one of the features of the 
evening's entertainment. Refresh
ments were served and the event prov
ed to be an entire success. y 

Court of Honor. > 
A lawn social will be given by the 

Court of Honor lodge tomorrow' even
ing at the home of Mrs. A. A, McAloon, 
corner Fourth and Jefferson streets. A 
good time is expected. 

but Sovereign, he flopped over to the .. , ... 
democrats and made speeches fori garnlen^s ' h , 
them and was finally elected state!t0 wfal\„whe" ' nrnfmind and may be to some minds a profound ana 

momentous question.lt is not so to us master workman, of the K. of L., diS1 

tript 109 (Iowa), composed of miners 
and laborers. His influence was. felt, 
pnti- he was in due time ajliWiiitSl: 
gtatc labor commissioner under Bqij^; 
during the lattar's first term, but 
lightning never strikes twice,, in^piib 
falace, Sovereign "was left out the- sW-
ond term and is now a traveling insur-; 
anoe agent in Mississippi at a salary 

The apostle says that "in Christ there 
is neither male nor female:' and one 
reason for the use of vestments by the 
clergy in the service of the church is 
that, "they are of such a character as 
ipay efface all suggestion of sex or in
dividual eccentricity, and makes us 
realize that it is always Christ who is 

OCEANA COUNTY. MICH.. I! ANNE It 
couuty of the world, for rirli  farming, 

fruit  growing and line climate, where crops 
never fall:  the garden spot of the enrth. 
For n home in it ,  write J.  D. S. Hanson, 
Hart,  Mich. 

BARGAINS IN NOUT1I MISSOURI 
land. I handle nothing but bargains iu 

real estate. Satisfaction gnaranteond. 
Large farms a specialty. Write me. H. 
C. Butts.  Chilllcothe, Mo. 

A KRW KARM BARC! A INS—500 ACRKS 
adjoining the town of Drexdl, all  in cul-i  
t lvation and grass; 80 acres, miles' '  
from Drexoll.  a farm, partly improv
ed: 140 acri 's -  miles to town,'good im
provements: and manv others. Write mc :  

f°r prices. Address I .  N. McOarl,  Llslel 
Mo. 

PUBLIC SALlv- AT THK MANLKY FARM 
five miles west of ottumwa. near Real '-
Creek coal mines. September 5, the fol-V 
lowing cows, calves, horses, hogs, wag
ons. harness, cultivators*, plows. McCor. 
mlek binder, mower, barrows, 1R acres 
corn in field, oats,  rve. straw, and house-: 
bold (roods. Mrs. Mag Chapman. J.  Si . 
Chandler,  Auc. 

DR. L. K. ROGERS WILL SELL YOTT A 
good farm in Kansas or Missouri.  Will 
go with you Sept.  2. See him if yon 
want a bargain. 

FOR SALK-AT A BARGAIN. KIGHT 
'•nam cotta!.*c. with large attic and cellar.  '  
JU2 North Benton St.  See Glllett ,  Photo
grapher. 110 Kant Main. 

GOOD 820 ACRIO FARM IN MADISON 
Co., well Improved, for sale cheap If tak
en within tlie next .•$'> days. Address 
Owner, X'. O. Box Winterset, la. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 

TO K NC11A N < * K—- FO R IUWA OR~M1N3 
nesotn land, improved farm of 120a in 
Illinois. . .** miles from town. <*0 acres 
clear rolling land. J.  M. Brown, Sando

val,  1 ll ,  

MISCELLANEOUS. ~ 

WRITK US IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING 
to exchange for good land or other prop
erty. Sioux Kxehange Co., l lawardeu. 
Iowa. 

A FORTUNIO AWAITS YOU JN SOUTH 
Dakota farm lands. "Cows. Creameries, 

Co«*n and Climate" are sure winners. We 
have the bargains, you need them. Write 
or call  on us now. W. L. Palmer & Co., 
Carthago, South Dakola. 

ON TO MISSOURI 
I 'ni opening up (i s™>d "f tratio In 

Missouri l i irins and If you have a few hun
dred dollars to speculate WWli ko with me 
and 1 think I can • 'cite you" where you 
ean draw out double the amount you put 
in and take 110 risk at any part of the 
game. Trip everv Wednesday evening. 

l lavo a good 2UOn farm miles north of 
Ottuuiwa at •¥•>" I 'd '  aere. Farms touehlug 
It are heldnt !?".*> to $!H) per aere. Tills farm 

00(1 thing at ti le price. Then I have an 
o'f'$50(j net' vear Dead to all 'his the Minfeter of the Sanctuary. Roman • ""sii" -i miles from the limits.  
' » , pel y , , L J?, 1 Catholics may think that they need a sm H l ,  t t t  $ 2 i .^in. There is n goud level road 

name is never ueard of any more only' . 5(lea, aistinct from Christ, hut from town to this so. and"at the priee. 
when some one refers to his deeds. dQ t christ lg that ideal of Uu-
After Sovereign's time one W. 1. ,t for both sexes. and t0 say that 

Wright .of Os/faloosa, sprung • into th offlctal vestments of His ministers 
prominence not for anything there was I are lntended to be distinctively mascu

line garments, in any rigid technical 

117 E. Main St. Red Front. 

OLD WEAPONS OF THE FILIPINOS. 

Interesting Material for the Collector 
to.be Found Among Them. 

Both the archaeologist and the col
lector have a noble harvest field of 
curious weapons of the chase and war 
in the Philippines. The archipelago 
is not uniformly civilized, but consists 
of layers of social strata ranging from 
the educated, well-bred man of Manila, 
to the naked Guadanes and tree dwell
ers of Mindanao. They are not even 
members of the'same race. The Ta-
gala and Visayas are fine types of tho 
Malay, while the Negrito is a Papuan, 
and the Aeta is a brother of the Aino 
of Japan, and belongs to some ^ucient 
hairy race which once held sway in 
this part of the world. 

A1J the men use weapons, and like to 
get the best they can, but with warring 
races, ^specially; huBters and hunted, 

in the man but purely for thfe' stolen 
thunder he preached. And he was 
telexed state master workman'ctf dis
trict No. 109 Knights of Labor.' He 
preached reform doctrine, government 
by injunction and everything that 
wouldn't give Wright something for 
nothing. He was let down the second 
term of his administration. He cut 
quite a figure 3n the Hawkeye "mines 
hear Ottumwa. It was here he was 
preparing a home for all mining pat
riots thrown out of work for preaching 
thunder. But in tfiis he failed. ; He 
took unto himself a wife and w'orked 
in the country riiines around Ottumwa 
a few years. Having been cast aside 
by the miners he drifted into Kansas 
living at Pittsburg. Her6 he commenc
ed his old tactics of preaching populist 
doctrine and virtually was elected 
state president of the miners' union of 
Kansas. He was elected at a delegate 
convention. During his term the ref
erendum plan was adopted to elfect a 
president. This knocked Wright clear 
out. During the last convention of 
miners held in Kansas he came it. 
with a political faction with a political 
resolution to turn the miners' union 
into polities. After a djscussioii the 
question was put, a standing vote was 
called for and all present stood up 
against it except Wright himself. 
Where is he today? Down in the coal 
mines at Kirkwood, Kansas. 

As time rolled along one Wajter 
Scott of Mystic was put in as presi
dent of the miners' union for Iowa. 
The political bee buzzed in his hat and 
the. demorcatic party wanted to run a 
president of the miners' union in order 
to scoop up the miners' vote and Wal
ter was nominated for congress'in the 
;eighth district. He made speeches'all 
over the district. When the votes 
were counted he was snowed under. 
Where is he today? Eking out a liv
ing printing a newspaper in Mystic. 
Judging from the past where will J. P. 
Reese be alter November 4? Echo an
swers "Down in the coal mine under
neath the ground," A Miner. 

1 ho 
don't  It  souml worth tho nionoyV Have 
strictlv jrood pralrh* 1(H) at  i .  Wrll im
proved, well located. 

sense, appears to some of us to vio-
late the fundamental principle of our 
worship. 

"My conclusion is that you do no 
wrong to churchmanship or good taste 
in permitting women to sing in your 
choir and to wear some sort of white 
garment over their black gowns for 
the sake of uniformity. It is a matter 
too trivial to deserve extended argu
ment, and it reminds me of the saying 
of the late Bishp of London that "to 
clothe a matter of taste with absolute 
importance U to make religion ridicu
lous in the eyes of all thinking men." 

It Is 'the business of a gambler to 
take chances. 

MORRIS WILLIAMS, 
BAKER BUILDING. 

J. 8. CHANDLER, 

Real Estate Dealer and Auctionee 
A good list of farms and city prop

erty. Farm Stock and Merchandise 
sales conducted and satisfaction guar
anteed. Tin cups at free lunch for auc
tion sales. 

Dates Made at Courier Office. 

If You Want a Farm \ 
Look at These. '] 

nn acres. Ii/ .  milex south of Otlumwn. AO 
I ieres l ,»ttorn land, balance rolling, flrst-
class improvements. If you want a splen
did home see'  us about It .  * 

!SII acres, (I lulles northwest of Ottumwa, 
two seth of building, lirst-elass land and 
llrst-eliiss orchard. 

I 'M acres. miles east of Ottumwa, l- 'O 
acres 111 cultivation, balance In timber pas
ture. good improvements, well watered. 

SO acres, a mile* sorthenst of Ottum'wa, 
o0 nyres bottom laud, balance upland. This 
farm will do to IoqI; after.  •  

100 acres li . irtl iweHt of Ottumwa. lays 
some rolllnn, 100 acres in cultivation, bal
ance In timber pasture, <; room hotise nnd 
summer kitchen, cellar,  bam 24.t:i6 ,all  in 
fair repair.  1'rlce, .$45 per acre. 

We have iiIko improved and unimproved 
Jiroperty In nil  parts of city; also farm 
lands in Audrain county. Mo. ^ , 'J  

Spry & Ostertag 
Office, Summers building, Room 5, 

corner Court and Second streets', 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

DEATH OF AN INFANT. 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Sconce Passes Away. 

Ida E. Sconce, the one year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Sconce, died at 5:30 o'clock last 
evening at the family residence, 118 
Vernon street. The remains will be 
taken to. Eldon tomorrow for inter-
pient. 

Get the 
Latest Styles 

and 
Best Finish at 

Organized in 1847, a clean record for every 
yejir of its existence.® A purely Mutual Co. 
coairolUd by members for members. All sur-
?lna divided annually or allowed 10 accumu
late at optipn ot insured. No stockholders to 
get a "raweff." ® 

Reliable agents wanted. Write for Booklet. 
F. a. CRESSWELL, Gen'l  Aat., Ottumwa. Iowa, 

AfrKJST. 

W' 

*** Aft **** **** •••* 

i If You Give... I 
+ the right attention to your 
f horse's feet, he will give 
$ you the right kind of ser-
jc vice. Send him to us. 

I King Horse Shoeing po., 
$ New Phone 238. 219 Jefferson 

* "T" " myH'KVKK MMKVH 

"Education is expensive 

but ignorance is 

more so." 
What is an education? It Is that 

power given to us only after hard 
work, which helps to do the work al
lotted to us without continually hav
ing to go to some one else for assist
ance. 

Do you know Music is one of the 
greatest of educations? Why? Be
cause it develops concentration of the 
Wind, rabid calculations, exactness, 
refinement and many other things too 
numerous to mention. So why not 
pake up your mind to go to the 

OTTUMWA CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC 

Iowa and Missouri Farms. 
f,S; ssrfkrs*® Off t«Jg 
l'',UHI.'' K«< M l  J"1111, other oytliii l ldiugs. or
chard; pi miles to small town, 1(> mllcn 

u county Beat: this Is a No. 1 farm -can 
be bought at $30 per aere. '  C J U  

Jol-1001 acres of very nne land, the bpst-
nfifl  ii  11 h o U K®. f- 'ood barn and onier 
ont-bullillnifs; good orchard, just cotnln? 
into bearing; ti  miles to county seat 
miles to railroad town; plenty of watt*- a 
bargain at .ftia per acre a  

ISVr" ^ miles to county 
scat,  Lood bouse 7 rooms, L> good baras 
land lays well;  price $o(> per acre. 

I b;t\  c a large list  of Davis eountv farms 
Also big list  of Callaway county, Tllo.,  land 
for sale. \Yrite lne for list  nnti prices. 

S. L. BERRY, Bloomfield, lows. 

an)! give a p^rt of your time to music, 
the greatest pf all arts, instead of de
voting all of your time to things so 
rempte that-cause one to doubt their 
ever having existed? 

O. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, 
Director. 

The Courier for News. chronic 
receipt ot 4 eei)ts 1 
sold 

; 

/ •  
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FARMS FOR SALE 
Eighty aicres, $3-,000, $200 cash rent. 

160a, 80a level plow land, 80a pasture 
$60 per acre; $640 cash rent. 255a, 
$60 per acre; $900 , cash rent. 320a, 
$60 per acre; $1,000 cash rent. All 
rentes payable in advance, March 1, 
1903, and (deducted from purchase 
money. "• 

AMERICAN LAND CO., 
Corner Court aud SecotuLfitreets, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

FARM LANDS! 
"i 

At from $9 to 825 >per, acre, Bold on way 
term?. Central North Ddfcqtg Is best Jo-
nation for home seekers and Investor#.' JVrlte 
for oiijr maps, price list and cheap excur
sion rat«s. 

JOHN P? APPLEQIJIST 
128 E, Malsc|jt., QJlumwa, Iowa. 

•V: 

Hartman's Chronic itfarrfwea arid.Fjux Cure 
will cure-all *4efcew«meflt of .th* .Jxweln 
caused by Ihdlgestlon. A surb ewe for 

6a. panple seat tree upon 
ipt or 4 cents in stamps. Prepared and 
dj Win. 0.' Hartmfftt, Albja, iotra^ 

1 -dr"/ 
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